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Ta The Editor:
I am net happy et hcving te take

part in flic public discussion cf the
denlal cf tenure te professons Wîl-
liimsan and Muray cf fIe philo-
saphy deportmcnt, but i f md if
necessary te do) sa, for several rea-
sens. Firsf, mucli cf tIc discussion
lias taken tIc form cf an aPPeai ta
your readers te moke some kind cf
judgmcnt. Many cf thcm may have
dane sa on tIc basis of information
and comment in The Gtcway wlich,
I cmn convinced, lies frequently been
false and misleading. Second, if
lias aileged, spcciticaliY, fIat in view
of tIc teching ability and scholar-
slip of proféssors Williomson and
Murray, the denici of tenure con
only b. understood as an injustice
cising out cf personal anîmosities.
Third, if las been climed flot tIc
Phiosopliy Depcrfmcnt is reduced ta
a stafe cf lmost total wreckege
from whidh it is unlikely te recover.
Finaliy, througlout thc enfire course
cf this dispute there lias been re-
course ta unnccesscry and invidiaus
compenisons bctwecn memnbens cf the
facuity of tIc, philosophy depart-
ment, and in anecacse my nome
was ttaclcd te sudh a cemperison.
I must speak to seme cf these
matters.

Sa for as flic justice or injustice
of flic tenure proecdings is con-
cemed, the f irst thing I have ta

say is flot i don't have cccess fa
thc body cf information on which
flic denial of tenure wes besed.
Others who hove entcrcd into fthc
discussion have net seen fit ta admît
te the same limitation, and if lias
net preventcd tlicm from making
substantiel cdaims. Neithen wlll if
prevent me from asserfing fIef as
fan as mny knowlcdge cf flic case
goes, if supports flic daim that the
procecdings were just and fthc de-
cisien correct. Furtlier, ilhave
known Professer Mardires for almosf
twenfy yccrs and I have ne doubfs at
ail about his lonesty, lis judgment,
and lis qualifies of leadership. He
must have wislied ta counter thc
explicit and Implicit personal attacks
mode ageinst himn during this "dem-
pign", and i too have wishcd flot
lie couid break silence. But I know
that fenure pnoccedings are meant
ta b. conductcd in quiet, et lcasf
until "due processes" love been ex-
liausted. He slould be commcnded
for abscrving this rule whie oflers
broke iftealis disadlvantage.

Now fa flic "wreckagc" cf the
phloseply dcpartment. If is cen-
tainly truc e tfltc public discussion
of tIis case las mode if exceedingly
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difficuit for al cf us to get an with
aur proper work. We have been
torn between conflicting claims, and
on the basis cf partial and mislcad-
ing "information", we have been
urged ta "get on the side". Sa it
is true cf al cf us, flot clone pro-
fessers Williamson and Murray, that
we have gene through samne degree
cf "sheer psycliologlcal hell", but
it is flot truc that we have gene
beyond the point cf speedy recovery.
Professer Tennessen, graduate stu-
dent J. A. Brook, and the anonymnous
"lspokesmen from the department"
are misteken in this. The "spokes-
mon" wes "certain that the rest of
the professionol philosophers in the
deportment wiii sourn be ieoking fer
positions elsewhere" and "cencemed
thet the U cf A couid b. biacklisted
in academic circiès." Nether cf
these feors have materieiized, nar
are tliey ikely ta. J. A. Brook now
claims secret knowiedge (h. colis It
liard foct) thet two phiosopliers and
twa greduete students are ieaving.
Whether- er net this is true re-
mains te be seen, but even if it
proves te be se, students con be
re-essured. The phiosophy, depert-
ment wiii carry on.

1 wouid like ta tum new ta certain
compenisons between members cf the
facuity in aur deprtment-comp-
penisons whicli 1 consider ta be in-
vidieus, and whicli have been a
cherecterîstîc and depressing fea-
turc cf this dispute fram the start.
Some parties te the dispute scem ta
have feit thet in order te support
the dlaims te menit cf Professors
Williemson and Murray, it wes
neccssary ta ccli the teaching and
schoiestic ability cf other members
of the department inta the question.
It doesn't take mucli refiectian ta
show that this is wrong. The ques-
tion wlietlier or net e professer is
good et lis work cen be settled by

looking at his wcrk: it doesn't cali
for an exeminatian cf the work cf
othen professons.

The anonymous "spokesmaon f rom
the deportmcnt" impiied sucli an
invidiaus cemporison in his dailm
that the rest cf the "professionai"
phiiesophers in aur depertment
would sean be looking for positions
elsewhere. Fromn this it appears that
some of us arc professionais and
same are net, and yeu can pretty
weii tell which is which by the
position we take an thc tenure case.
i leave It ta your judgmcnt hcw
much this claim is wcrth.

Professer Tennessen, in anc cf
the cecarer passages cf lis recent
letten, says the following:

"Neither do 1 know .ofmore
thon ome member of our de-
Parement except for Professor
Mardiron and the non-temure
inembens of the temure Commit-
tee and myseif) who ha. ot

ither expressod ta the dean of
arts end to the tenure commit-
tee, or would b. williimgta do
go (and he I include Pro-
fessor Ted Kemp) thet pro.
fessers Williomson end Murray
or. superior taonoy orne of
them et ucholars ond/or es
feochers."
As neerly as 1 cen make this'eut,

it means that epert from prof essors
Mardiros and Tennessen and two
others, eci cf the rest of us have
cither said or would bc wiling ta
sey thet we aire infeior te professors
Williomson and Murray in scholer-
slip or teaching abllity or botli.
Other members cf the deportment
cen spek for themsclves, but i do
net accept thc comporison. Net be-
cause i think i cm superiar toe ither
or botli of them, nor because i think
i cmn inferlor but cm unwilling ta
admit it, but just because i reject

thc camparisen as anc whlcli should
neither bc mode nor invited.

In J. A. Brook's letter, lic mekes
the dlaimn that f lfty-f ive students
have signcd a petitien attesting that
professors Wiilicmson and Murray
are f irst-rote teochers. This petitien
was vitiated because it contained
comparative daoims that the majarity
of the 'signers couidn't possibly have
ettestcd te. Since the existence cf
this petition lies been introduced as
evidence, i think It is eppropriate
that students espcciaiiy those wlie
signed it) sliouid know seme of the
things it ccnteined. There arc tliree
comparative dlaims used, unneces-
serily, te support the tcaching abili-
tics of professons Williamsen and
Murray: (1) that thcy are as gaed
teadliers as cny in the deportmcnt;
(2) that tliey put ecross important
phiosophicel ideas as cieerly and
cenciseiy as any twc equivaient
phiosopliers in thc dcportment; (3)
that in two courses ncw taught by
professors Williimson and Murray
whidh lied previausly been taught by
professons Mardiros and Scliwyzer,
Williamsen and Murrary tauglit as
cepobiy as their predecessors.

The auther of the petition points
eut that professers have sericus
difficulty in essessing thc work cf
their colicagues, but feuls te point
eut wliat is cquaiiy obvieus, that
students tliemseives are net mir-
eculously providcd with a mysterieus
ebility tea sscss the comrpetence cf
teechers under whcm they have net
studied. Now, suppesing that stu-
dents are net going ta Judge an
hcorsay, and supposing further that
thcy have adequcte standards for
meking c judgment, thase f lfty-f ive
signcrs would have eccl ta have
teken et leest ten phiosophy
courses, ne two f romn the same pro-
fesser, ln order ta support thc first
dlaim. Thc second dlaim could be
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you can help varsity guest weekend 6y staying
1whyte

Follow the exemple of the stu-
dents this Varsity Guesf Weekend.
Stay away! Avoid thec lypocisy.
Steer clear of fthc univcrsity's big-
gesf lie.

If flic students cen'f stand it, liow
do you think you wiil b. able te?

Why sliould yau stcy awey?
i suppose the idea of Varsity

Guest Weekcnd is a good one. The
taxpayers cf the province have a
riglif, pcrliaps, te sec wîet fthc uni-
versity is and liow it works. Tlicy,
affer clli,anc among those wlio pey
for higlen education.
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But anyonc wlio cxpects to sec

wliat a university is and how it works
will not be sctisfied by thc super-
ficiel and cursony glande cf fonded
by a VGW excursion fa the campus.

Fer if sliould b. petently clear by
now thet c university is nef o col-
lection cf buildings connectcd by a
centrailicating sysfcm.

Nor is it a group of cenefully pre-
pered teclinicai displeys.

Nor is it a collection cf blue-
blezered, crcw-cuttcd or bock-
combcd lests.

Rather, the university lsaa
concept which just happons ta

have o bunch of buildings
surrounding it. Looking ot the
buildings will mt bring forth
amy revelotions about the id..
thot lies behind thons.
Quit. a fcw lierd-working students

have gene te a greef dccl of work
again this year te show off flic
campus. But i feel their wonk is
quit.eout cf lune witli wlat they
have, hopefully, been leemning dur-
ing their campus expeience.

The University is net comparable
te c manufacturing plant wliere thc
rew moterials are pnocessed and
finally sent ta menket as finîslied
pneducts.

Ys,. the metophor of "Pro-
ceas" con b. corried over; but
the process of educotion le o
concrete, he. it connet b.
treoted easily in conctèe s ym-
bole.

To regard the univensity as an
industry is a form of pnfanity, and
those students wlio would premul-
gafe the image do thc university a
disservice.

For, if anything, the unlversity
ettempts ta "unfinisli" students In
orden that education will continue
to b. a contlnuing process.

Cardinal Newman's clesslc de-
finition of the university as "a coem-
munity of schlars" may b. falling
info disgrace.

But I would like te feel thet if
stili lias semne velidify.

Have those of you who have
visited the campus durnm post
Guest Weekends ever seen amy-
thing which would bcod you ta
defime the university in amy
words similar ta those of
Cardinal Newman'.?
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1 should think you would be more

likely te deme up with a phrase
like: "A three-ring circus, mcnncd
by briglit yeung people;" or, "a
madliause mode cf mud and snew."
Neiflier definition is f iettering or
accurafe, howeven close it mey lie
te the trutli as yeu have seen it.

Finding a professer on the cam-
pus during VGW is comparable te
Hercules' teugliest fask.

The profs went as littie ta do with
fthe mess as tliey con get oway with.
Thcy sec flic Weekend as e waste of
good lecture time, a waste of the
students' time and a wcstc of the
facilities.

1 have yet tealicar a single pro-
fesser speak up in f evor cf the idea
as it Is now worked eut.

Wliat are flic intentions cf Ver-
sity Guest Wcekcnd?

Hoefuliy ta lielp higli scliool
students meke up their mincis about
their future ccreers, te decide
whether or net te go te univcrsity.

Any higli sdlool. student wlio de-
sires te find enythlng eut about flie
discipline in which he us lntercsted
would be liardpresscd to discover
enything about if, parflculerly if t
is a field in flic arts or pure sciences.

Thot ls the most domning
criticism thot con b. Ieveled et
the Weekend os if i. mow
operoted. For, Ifif leis ot
functioning for thoe people for
whom it is lntended, thon amy
*ide benefiftscannae justify lit.

e a 0
i 'm net sure 1 kncw any cf thc

answers tate idilemme fIat lias
been creatcd.

Certainly, if would net b. a good
idea ta put a buncli of profs on
pedestels (ne motter how mudli tley
migîf cnjey if) and point them eout
ta flic world et large as exemples cf
wisdom, ieerning, and sagccity.

Non is it rcally feasibie ta continue
with lectures as sdlieduled wtI flic
hope that interesfed people miglit
drap In and sec wliat is going on.

supported by onyonce t ail, since It
Is a toutoiogy professons William-
son and Murray put across Important
phiiosophicai ideas as clearly andl
concisely as any two equivalent
phlosophers, iLe. philosophers who
put across important philosophical
ideas as clearly as prefessors Wil-
liimson and Murray do. The thîrd
dlaim couid oniy b. supported by
students who lied takan eccliof the
two courses referred ta twice..i think
it is plain that only a very smoil
minarity cf the fifty-f jve signers
could with justice ettcst te these
comparis<ôns.

It is casier ta excuse the signers
ef thc petitian thon the author.
Tliey wented te support the cern-
petence cf professons Williemsan
and Murray, arnd the author pre-
sentcd tliem with a means cf doing
sa. But it was e bcd means W.
cause It raised iseues that were b.-
side the point, and because it con-
demned flic signers ta being cither
fools or knavs-fools If they sig,¶ed
flic letter witliout understanding
wliat if cantained, or kneves If they
signed the letter knowing fliot they
lied ne legîtimete grounds for deing
$0.

Ted Kemp
phlcsophy deportment

condom.
To Thc Editor:

Mr. Bruce Ferrier, in his naw-
famous letter ta Richard Price, lias
cliosen te candcmn flic inactivity cf
this year's Debating Society in streng
tcrms.

As c senior member cf the saciety,
and seniar memnber cf thc McGoun
Dcbating Teem, 1 must concur witli
lis criticism. Due te iack cf argon-
ization, and somne irrcsponsibiiity,
flic McGcun progrem was disorganiz-
ced and the Hugil and Oxford pro-
grams non-existent, this year.

Aithougli 1 am net an executive
member cf the socicty i feel fIat i
must shore in the blamne for fhis
failure. Non. of us are wliolly
exempt.

i con only hope that the present
executive WINl ccli an early meeting
cf thc socicty, and publicize it
wldely so thot cil students lnferested
in debating may b. present.

An immedicte sfert must b. mode
te restare debcting ta fle ic h level
cf prestige it once enjoyed an this
campus, Next feui wili b. too latel

Gercld L. Ohîsen
arts 3

additional lktt.rg on page 2)

rhome'
If you want touse. the build-

ings on the campus, you might
as well maire vour visit durnmg
the summes Wh.u there'. leu
mord ta tsack into them, and
when the grounds ore quit.
beoutiful.

Some cf the buildings do have
interesting permanent dispicys, open
ta the public tlirougliout the yer.

By ail meons sec tlicm sometime.
Waik througli the libreries and look
et the books. Go ta the bcokstore
and find eut wliat students are
studying.

But don't go ta flic unlvcnsity with
18,000 ochers and cxpect te f ind out
whot the campus is. You'll b. as
unsatlsfied as 1 was when 1 was a
visiter in my lest ycar cf higli scol.

Lest yer, a teaclier toid me a
number cf lier students went ta tIe
campus. 5h. asked fhcmn what they
thouglit of the place.

Thoir only Iating Impremion
wa of the "Pitki.d babite, la
the Medicine disploy.
Scid she ta me, "If fhcy relate my

going ta, unlversity witl i pckl.d
babies, and fIat olone, then I wenf
the wliole thing. donc oay witl."

S oaLi.And you conlielp by
staying home.

nb

there once wos a girl front st. paul
who went to a blrth control boit

ash. bought aIl the devices
for fabulous prices

but nobody asked her et al


